
EDITOR'S NOTICES.

same way, wili produce a similar effect. Carbon
possesses the power of absorbing and doodorizing a
vast quantity of ammonia, and the materials as in the
former case, form a very powerful fortilizer, adapted
alike to the farm or the garden. Enough lias been
vritten oflate in our coluins on the importance and

general principles of ventilation to induce our rendors
to eutertain this vital question in an enquiring and
earnest spirit; and we think if our correspondent
carries into practice, in a comnon sense way, the
few hints we have offeèred, he wiill soon lave no occa-
sion to conplain of the injurious cieets of Animonia
in his stable. lis other questions involve considera-
tions in relation to niodern veterinary practice, which
we cannot answer at the moment, or without the
advice of a practitioner.

Pno'ER AGa oP BREEmING CATTLE-Taurus-You
are quite right; both bulls and heifers are commîonly

Experience bas now sufficiently proved the advan-
tages of bruising grain for horses, sheep and cattie;
a practice which materially aids .mastication and
facilitates digestion.

PaPtranvio or' Fr,Ax.-We have received several
enquiries of late relative to this subject. Improve-
monts in Flax machinery are in constant progress in
England, and we perceive that the Hien. R. Il. Clive,
M. P., was about to bring a statement before the
Council of the Royal Agricultural Society on the
mnechanical preparation of fIax from .the straw by
simple machines adapted for the use of farmers. An
economical and eflicient Farmers' Flax Mill lias long
been feit as a desideratum, that is now in course of
being supplied; and we will lose no time in mlaking
our readers acquainted with the purport of Mr. Clive's
report, as soon es it reaches us. Mr, Commissioner
Widder, a warm and steady friend of Canadian Agri-

used for breeding much too early in this country, to culture, lias disiîatciîed orders te Egland for the
È,e irreparable injury of tleir growth and constitution, most improved flax-dressiug machine adapted te the
and consequently of their progeny. It is donbtful wnts of this country, which lie hes to receive in
,,%ether bulls ought to be used at ail before they are time for ourtrovincial Exhibition, in September next.
two years old, and heifers most assuredly ought not
to be before that period. Perhaps some of our breed-
ers vill favour us with an article on this subject, and
the general management of breeding stock, as suitcd
to Canada, on vhich our correspondent seeks infor-
:iation.

A LovER 0F FLowsas.-There are now extant
averal excellent ianuals of botany, and like imany

,ber qcesti<ns, it is diflicult, or rather impossible, to
%y wiich is absolutely the best. Somaetling will
.,pend on the price you are disposed to give, and the
iture and extent of your enquiries. Dr. Lindley's
ries, conmencing withl "School Bolany." is the
ost complete; constructed on the natural systen,
d brouglit down to the latest improvemnents and
.coveries in the science. Professor Balfour's intro-
ction (of Edinburgh) is excellent: and Professor
ay's Botanical Text-Book (of Harvard, Boston)
>uld be found both cheap and well-adaptcd to bo-
ners. The works on Agricultural Botany publislh-

'in the old country are expensive ; the only one we
acquainted with as issuing fron the Anerican

*ss, and at a low price, is Darlingtont's, published
Newman of New York, which our yoiunig Agricul-
al readers, desirous of becoming acquainted with

deligltful departmentof organic nature, niay
use with both pleasure and profit.

. P., BoxN IEAD .- We are not aware of any l Oat
ca Bruiser " manufactured in this country. The
rican, Corn Crusher, made, we believe, either at
hester or Albany, N. Y., would probably neet

wishes. It is an effective machine, usually
Ned bv horse-power, and can be so adjusted as
ack corn, peas, barley, &c. We do not know
rice. Rapalje of Rocheiter, or Emery of Albany
d doubtless give all necessary information.

BEuvr-RooT Scu.-W. H.--We are directing at-
tention to the matter, and shuil shortly have some-
thing to comilunicate that will meet your wishes.

Oun ExcnAyvrn.-It is with much satisfaction that
iwe refer our subscribers to the Illustrations of Animals
[Hereford Bull, Shiepherd's Dog, and Leicester EwesJ
in our April and present number. The cuts were
executed by Mr. ALLANSos of this city, wio lias had
much experience in his art, both i Englad and on
the continent of Europe. As the quality of the paper
we use, improres, [which is a Toronto manufacture]
our illustrations will appear to better advantage.

THE CANADIAN "FAMILY HERALD."

We have to acknowledge the ieceipt of several
numbers of this interesting and instructive Peri-
odical. The articles, whether original or select-
ed, are pleasingly treated and varied, so as to

gratify a vide range of tastes ;-those on Art, Lit-
eralure and Natural History, we have been pleased
particularly vith. The work as it progresses,
fully sustains its title, and is admirably adapted
to fanily reading ; it being wholly free from any
objeetionable bias or peculiarities of a political or
religious nature; while it is conducted in the
spirit of a sound christian morality and of an en-
lightened patriotism. Weregard the extensive dif-
fusion of a cheap and wholesome literature among
the great body of the people, as one of the great-
est blessings a nation can enjoy. The Ierald
is neatly printed, and published in weeIkly num.-
bers, by Mr. Fletcher, Bookohler, of this City,
at the very low price of one dollar per annum,


